
One Hundred Attend 
McKeney Birthday 
(Special to The St*i.) 

I Forest City, R-2.—There was n 

4 birthday dinner given Sunday July 
*> 11, at the home of Mr. S. S. McKin- 

ney on Forest City R-2 in honor of 
Mr. McKfnney's 7<flh birthday and 
Mrs. McKinney’s fi7th. 

There were over one hundred peo- 
ple present during the day. The table 
was out in the oak prove and was 

loaded with pood thinps to eat. 
Mr. and Mrs. McKinney received 

several nice presents during the day. 
Those attending were; Mr. and Mrs. 

W. T. McKinney. Mr. and Mrs. Patll 
* Bridges and daughters. Mary, Ray and 

Katie Lou; Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Mc- 
Kinney and children. Lewis, Ruth. 
Merlin, Gazzie, Bettie and A. all 
of Mooresboro, R-2; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Greene and sons, Willium and 
J. C., of Mooresboro, R-l; Mrs. Ollie 
llarrill and daughter, Mahler, of El- 

lenboro, R-2; Mr, and Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Kinney and children, Ethel, Paul, 

; Glenn. Clarence and Carl of Cliff- 
fcide; Mr. and Mrs. John Holland anil 
children, Rastas. Florence, Maude. 
Blanch, J. D. Puul and Nellie, of South 
Shelhy; Jim Goode, of Avondale: Mr. 
and Mrs. George Greene and children, 
Austin. Lewis, Vonnie. Estella- Et/ho- 
leen, Earl, Moris and Bovce; Mr. anti 
Mrs. Ray Wilson and little daughter. 
Ruby, all of r.llenboro, K-2; Mr. unit 

Mrs. OK ford G reene and daughter, I 
Edna, also Mrs. Greene’s mother. Mrs. j 
Yarborough, of Spindale; Mr. and | 
Mrs Mills Dixon and children, Sarah, 1 

Odessa, Irene, Alvin, Geneva. Dortha. | 
nnd Ruth; Mr. and Mrs. John Ball j 
and children, Otta. Lena, Lois, Alvin, 
Emma, Irene and Ruby; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Robinson and children, Edgar, 
Claude and MafCaret, also Mrs, Rob- 
inson’s rootjher, Mrs. Barnwell. Misses 

Ila, Lou and Laura Amos, Minnay 
V Hudson. Clinton. Sinelare and Mrs. 

Be*-ry<Jreepe, ull of Forest C.ty, R-2. 
Some from Forest City R-2, Ruth- 

orfordton route, Ellenboro, Oarolecn j 
and Avondale came in the afternoon. | 

'* 4 Everyone Seemed to enjoy themsel- j 
ves and went away wishing Mr. ad I 
Mrs. McKinney mahy more birthdays 
nnd that they would have a birthday 
dinner more often. 
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$70,000 OR MORE— 

Seventy Thousand Dollars 

or more is going out of Cleve- 

land County right now for 

Automobile License Numbers. 

LotSi of money and one thing 
sure, every automobile owner 

is going to buy that license 

plate. Not only that, every 

owner is going to buy gas, oil 

anti tires, winch takes out, 

thousands and thousands of 

dollars every year. This is all 

a cash business—which re- 

quires" automobile owners to 

get on a cash basis. 

To Our Farmer 

Friend*:— 

We advise for a cash busi-1 

ness: — Dairying. Poultry 
Raising, II o g s , Trucking. 
Fruit, Etc. These things 
bring in {he cash daily, 
weeklv, monthly, the year 

round. 
I i 

Cleveland County farmers 

are receiving around $12,000 

(twelve thousand dollars) or ■ 

more a month for Cream 

through our Creameries. Is 
it worth while? Consider the 

cash you receive each month, 
consider what the cows are, 

worth to your lands, the! 
•health of your people—and 
you will go in the dairy busi-. 
pess stronger—and more peo- 

ple will go into dairying. Pre- 
pare now for w inter dairying.. 
Our plant can use all cream 

JfOtt can produce. We pay 

teighesi prices. You need the' 
cash—We need the cream— 

Wc pay cash—You furnish 
Ihe cream. 

SHELBY 

CREAMERY 

COMPANY 
Wm. UNEBERUER, 

Pres. & Treas. 

mm 
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Hill Patterson Dies 
Near Battle Ground 

(Special ito The Star) 
The 'people were greatly shocked 
Inst Sunday night by the sudden 

I death of Mr. A. Mill 'Palterson. *tfe' 
was in his usual health when the end 
suddenly eanie. Mr. Patterson was 05 

j years 11 months old and leaves a 

wife and .'I children and a TUmibev of 
gir ulchildren. 

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. HuWkins has‘UpoYi ri^h* *»"k. huti 
we are glad to know he is better. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Wellman are 

the proud parents of a fine baby giil. 
Mr. .J. Gather Ulan ton has had ,u 

very had hand witli blood poison. 
we are indeed glad to know it is much 
better. 

Alt. and Mrs. U. A. Hawkins visit- 
ed Mr. T. G. Blanton’s Saturday night. 

Mr and. Mrs. Gaither Blanton and 
two children and,also Mr. and Mrs. 
Vain Wells und baby were visitors in 
Gastonia Sunday afternoon. 

The jKioplc around here feel .vary 

I -w .smisniwm—inma."» 

-much better nftcr the g’ood rains v.< 
hivic been getting. 

Fours Oil Or. Wife’s 
Head, And lignites It 

Winston ’alem.—Policy are search- 
ing for Willie Gamble. colored man, 
who poured kerosene oil oa his wife’s 
head and body and then struck a 

match, (gating the; oil. As a result’ 
of the injury oust a'tried- when the 
flatner, swept over her body and head, 
thA wbnum, TV 14 mi a Giftnble, H*-in a 
serious condition at a local hospital. 
Why the husband committed the 
crime is not-known to ti e poiy o otju r 
than the -statement nnidjj by,th" 'wjf^ 
'tluii he was jealous of 1r.Ar.. pdfnhie 
Is being sought on a w.-^raht charg- 
ing assault, with a deadly wear >n 

with Intent to kill. r 

Three cases ol infantile parity.,is! 
have been reported iht ’Vistoti-falefiv 
since July 1. Two of these ease.” nr- 

colored children, one white. No death 
has occurred from this disease litre 
within the last year. 
■fi'Tj_ 

Officials Studying 
Tragedy Of Saluda 

9i|udu, July 12.—SolkrUor J. W. 
PlCfi'/, Jr.,* together with Sheriff Rob- 
ert h. MoFartind, spent several hour' 
this afternoon going over the scene 
of the shooting that cost die life f 
•lean Braswell, Tryon girl. Wednesday 
night a)M sent y. ,C. Sonner, Jr., son 
<tf a prominent Saluda merchant to 
the hospital.-a dangerously wounded 
cordit(»h. 

At the conclusion of the conference, 
which included the careful question- 
iffg. of persons among the first to ar- 

riv^ on the scene of the crime after 
the sound of the shots were heard, the 
solicitor Jf^ated that within the next 
day or two Sheriff McFarland would 
have an announcement to make as to 
Avfiltft!opurse would be taken. 

It .is,generally understood that as 
foOn aji Conner's condition will permit, 
a warran, charging him with slaying 
his pretty companion and with then 
turning upon himself in an effort to 
take his own life, will he served oh 

-'- 
him. 

Communication with the Tryon hos- 
pital tonight brought forth the infor- 
mation that Sonnerihato an excellent 
chance for recovery if some'cbmpliCii- 
tion does not set in within the next 

day or so. His condition is very fav- 
orable, ife is becoming stronger, and 
is rallying in fine shape from bul- 
lets which tore his chest, one above 
and one just below his heart. 

Physicians are inclined to tho be- 
lief that from now on his recovery 
will be rapid unless some unforsee.i 
complications crop up to Upset ttv? 
present trend of his condition. 

l ’ncolwton Searches 
For Neiw Witter Supply 

Plan is Launched for Tapping Stream 
H'o Supplement Failing Deep 

Well Supply. 

Lincolnton, July 12.—? he tapping 
of Walker branch to supplement, the 
water supply of the city of Lincoln- 
ton .is likely to be done soon, acdord. 

.’.I.., r r 

ing to city officials, who say that the 
present deep well soflree is becoming 
inadequate to meet the demands of \ 
growing town. 

Of the three possible additional 
sources. Walker branch Clark's 
creek and the South Fork rivci, 
Walker branch is by far the most de- 
sirable because of us purity. 

The fact that it is fed by several 
healthful lithia springs, including Me 
Daniel's springs; and its nearness to 
tin present pump station is pointed 
out. 

Tentative plans call for the plae- 
ir of a filter plant and electric 
purnn on the branch, pumping th 
purified water into the city mains, it 
is estimated that the cost of the im 
provoments will be approximately 
$18,000 to 520,000. 

'•'be fact that the 000,000 gallons 
iter day. which is now pumped from 
khc city’s deep wells is rapidly be- 
coming inadequate to meet the normal 
demands of the citv and afford the 
proper fire protection, made an im- 
provement in the situation necessary. 

Kngilieers are working out plans for 

using the Walker branch water and 
will make a report 16 the town codi- 
cil within a Week. K is e»‘imated that 
one million gallons *f wai. j- a. day «t> 
available from this source.'and accor-l- 
iu« to Mayor Rudisill, .machine ry will 
be installed to enable the town ,to 
make hse of half of this. 

At its present rate of growth, this 
additional supply should -be sufficient 
for the town for the nwrt 30 yetfrs. 

Secretary Davis Wants His 
Religion “Old Fashioned" 

Mooseheart, 111.—Secretory of’luhor, 
Tames .I. Davis wants his religion in 
the “okl-fashioned way,” he told a 
radio Bible class over station WJ.Il) 
today. He described the gnoderns who 
are trying to maty- a “1926 model mod. 
ernized job” instead of contenting 
themselves with the “God Who has 
been the refuge and salvation of man- 
kind since the beginning.” 

Among the things that come to him 
who waits are sarcastic remafks from 
the traffic cop. 
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ROAD TESTS 

In a 609-mile road test 
on a Ford run from Sept. 
24 to Oct. 22. 19,3s, ,],e 
new “Standard" Motor 
Oil showed a substantial 
decrease in both uil and 
gas consumption. 

increase in uil nflhnge 12.3%iocrease inttat mileage 
And the driver could 
actually tcel a difference in the operation of his 
car — improved pulling, 
snappier pickup, ulitaiua- 
tton of the dra" which 
the motor had ptmiuus- 
lv shown on hills and 
the removal of the carbon 
which had been in the 
motor when the new oil 
was put in. 

Tweed on the toad from 
Stpt.t to Oct. 22, 1V25, 
for .'.,779 miles in a big 
At.' Meek i ruck, the new 
“Stcndafrl" Motor Oil 
showed splendid results: 

l”-5%increase in .-ti milcaet- 
2C.y%inercasu in gas milca.se 
l oi friction 
t.»-o er motor 
ill* tv ..seel rotvec 
!e* motor J.ag 

Other Mack m o'ti' 
tt st*<i for carbon depo.it 
demonstrated that the 
nev. ‘Standard" Motor 
Oil rtmin ed e.iistins,, car- 
bon and deposited none 
itself. 

Sec 'future advertisements for data ok tests 
with other makes of ear, and trucks 

T'HE Standard Oil Company (New 
Jersey):has developed an oil which 

embodies an entirely neiv principle in 
pjotor lubrication. 

‘Standard’' Motor Oil eliminates 
the possibility of dry spots on the 
cylinder walls-itafaij whteh has 
always beep present in even the 
best of the old type oils. 

This irregtilar or spotty lubrica- 
tion has baffled engineers ever 
since the perfection of the internal 
combustion qpjgihc. With many 
ether motor ruls, if tlie motor 
stands idle for a day or a week, 
there occurs the possibility of dry 

spots or a trim too thin for com 

plete protection. Even when the 
motor is tunning there ate often 
areas where then? is no fluid film 
of oil whatever. Then there occurs 
that grinding of metal on metal 
which results in scoring of the cyl- 
inder wells. 

Because there is Jitile or no seai 
between the piston and cylinder 
walls, gasoline is forced through 
into the crank case oil. Dilution re- 

sults, with £. consequent lessening 
of the lubricatihg value of the oil. 

When this absence of a complete 
piston seal persists, there is result- 
aprdatic of power—the car doesn't 

t cl* tab* hills well; it misbehaves at 
** Iriwr’spfceds in high gear; the motor 

heatsjjjp; heavy deposits of carbon 
are formed; gasoline and oil re- 

sumption increases. The best of tin 
did type oils could not correct this 
condition. 

An oilier oil that will “stay fmt” 
The problem was to find an oil 
that would cling to metal surfaces 
so thoroughly so as to abolish the 
areas of partial lubrication. It must 

d i liar OnUHvry oil 
dfMp 

a wax from mt.r- 
•«l vai-.'i. c-» i f 
iottii If it iL*n-J> 

;h'. 
{tod of frier'. ;n 
at *■ a<*v »*rw 
siari >tit rmifr*. 

Iv<*W ‘<S 
afii 
“f 

p>>v<«?>>e$p/4N4fi; 
f "JT 

uil iiu-sj If 
vr jy puf, 

N im? lar^.t^-, 
oi. a.t sirup j.* 

i:ot bv an oil of too heavy a grade. 
It must be, : 1 fact, ijn oil of greater oili- 
ness. And that is exactly what “Stand- 

ard” Motor Oil is. 

For core than three 

gears' the Standard Oil 

"‘••chepfists .at d engineer:, 
experimerrtecl Vv: ih tfiis 
lie-’/ “Standard” Motor 

‘‘Oil.which, if successful, 
would mean more to the 
■motorist than any ,recent 
advance in the automo- 
tive industry. * 

■ w ■*/ 
The fust tests proved 
that “Standard” Motor 

wn wouiu watfmarfd v far heavier Jqau 
before breaking down than any of the 
leading oils of the old type. This showed. 
its lubricating superiority. 
Power tests came next. It was found that 
the lower friction losses and the better pis- 
ton seal caused a,pain of Z% to 5% in power when motors were lubricated with Stand- 
ard Motor 0.1, In cases where motors were 
in poor condition, the increase in power often ran up to 10%. 
Road tests on scores of cars showed stariling improvements in hill-climbing ability when 
cars were lubricated with “Standard” Motor 
Oil. They showed gains in gasoline miles- 
per-gallon from 5% to 20%, depending upon the make and condition of the car. 

Amazing results cau be verified 
'with your own car 

It was found (ftat motors ran cooler, there 
s/as less tr.mk-case dilution, and carburetors 
could be adjusted for leaner mixtures. 
These tests have covered more than three 
years’ time and some of the results have run 
rjuite beyond the priginal expectations. 
It vn»y seem almost incredible that a lubri- 
utth* oil can produce such improvements in car operation. But trying is believing, and many motorists report that they can ac- 
tually "fer\ 'he difference” while driving. Standard T^otor Oil is ®n sale now at 
Standard” Vr—ice Stations and at dealers, 

in Medium, l-r v and Heavy X grades. 
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cJ Qpcuter 
a Quart 

7 A d v a-iitages 
; »u:n.i only in 

f'; raiici.ir '” Mi,rorOii 

f < onsUitH-luoruaii •n-fiim on 

? 
roeul surfaces. 

1 rit ionics pHtnitloii, in a 
ihj ui .il ‘fn-e, even upon 
Dl-.i'i'g a fur idleness. 

3 less "breaking down" undpr 
load or at high speeds. 

^ .More miles | er quart of oil 
and Je$s crank ca;e dilution. 

3 better .'till efinibing asid 
smoother operation in high 
pe .r at low speeds. 

C) Negligible carbon, clttita 
tncior jnd cleat, spark plugs. 

/ Actual saving in ga*ol{nt with ur without cat hurt |or 
"djusttnent. 

CARBON 
Remarkable e/caioiiilnrt/an \ 
“ ben you eirain eutyatte oii 

In addition to its eth«t site- 1 
lues, this new *'Sun<J**d 
Motor Oil is eatrenu.ly.etic*. 
tive in cleaning cylinder 
" us. piston hc.u)s tn’d oven 
sp: rk plugs. Its fclsCk iijh.r 
after 11 e ,*••*/ ft(1 jng has beets 
drawn of shows that .|t re- j 
moves <4nb''** * 

Drive 3^0 miles with me 
new oi .... t’ \i drain vour 
crank ct.se. Hating ‘lit*, 
lodgei this hjectioftaB’e 
materia* you will waj* %n j 
get rid of it. 

Oil It is ■ nneceMarv io teftll I 
otr-w er .te n eveB) lOOiniiles * 

[ ■« .1 
k •« ‘i 


